Archaeidae is a small family of very rare spiders represented by one genus and twelve species in southern Africa. A new species of Afrarchaea from Free State Province, South Africa (A. neethlingi n. sp.) is described here.
Introduction
Archaeidae is a small family of rare spiders represented by four genera and 70 species known only from southern Africa, Madagascar, and Australia (World Spider Catalog 2017) . Two genera are known from the Afrotropical Region, Eriauchenius O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1881 and Afrarchaea Forster & Platnick, 1984 . The archaeids are very small, free-living, cryptozoic hunters, easily recognized by the long, raised cephalic region and elongated chelicerae (Figs. 1-2). Forster (1956) , Forster & Platnick (1984) , Harvey (2002) and Rix & Harvey (2011 , 2012a described the Australian species. Pickard-Cambridge (1881), Millot (1948) , Legendre (1970) , Platnick (1991) , and Wood (2008) described species from Madagascar, and Hewitt (1919) and Lotz (1996 Lotz ( , 2003 Lotz ( , 2006 Lotz ( , 2015 described species from South Africa and Madagascar. From South Africa, 12 Afrarchaea species are recognized. Wood et al. (2014) indicated the genus Eriauchenius to be endemic to Madagascar and the genus Afrarchaea endemic to southern Africa, based on morphology, DNA, and behaviour. In this study, a new species of Afrarchaea, from Free State Province, South Africa, is described.
Material and methods
The specimens studied are housed in the NMBA collection. An eyepiece micrometer was used for the measurements. The epigynes were removed, studied and drawn mounted in Heinze's modified PVA mounting medium (Meyer & Rodriques 1966) , and then returned to 70% alcohol. The specimens were studied, measured, and drawn with a camera lucida in 70% alcohol with the aid of a Novel dissection microscope. Drawings were redrawn with Corel-DRAW X4. Photos were taken with a Paxcam 5 digital camera, mounted on a Novel dissection microscope. All measurements are in mm. Terminology follows Lotz (1996) . Collection abbreviation: NMBA = National Museum Bloemfontein, South Africa (L. N. Lotz). Other abbreviations: AME = anterior median eyes, BDS = bulb dorsal sclerite, BLS = bulb lateral sclerite, BPAP = bulb proapical process, CH = cephalothorax height, CL = cephalothorax length, CH/CL = ratio of carapace height to carapace length, Description: CH/CL ratio ranges 1.17-1.64. Cephalothorax reddish-brown with rows of granular tubercles; each tubercle with one white recumbent flattened ciliate hair. Eyes in two rows, AME largest, ALE and PLE contiguous, MOQ wider than long, narrower posterior than anterior; clypeus length about diameter of AME. Chelicera long, curved posterior near apex, medially thickened; base of chelicerae constricted before entering cheliceral foramen; promargin with numerous peg teeth; retromargin of fang furrow with or without true teeth; long, strong hair arises anteromedially on each chelicera near base. Stridulatory ridges on chelicerae and on dorsal side of sclerotized petiolus. Endites with weak serrula in all species; sternum long, linked to carapace by sclerotized strips between coxae. Legs brown, long, thin, evenly covered in adpressed hair; metatarsus III with brush of serrated bristles. Similar brush of serrated bristles also on female palpal tarsi and male cymbia on side closest to chelicera of all specimens studied. Leg formula 1:4:2:3. Abdomen with long club-like hairs, lower than pars cephalica region, cuticle relatively thick. Six spinnerets, medians very small; anterior and posterior spinnerets short, blunt, with two segments each; sclerotized ring encircles spinnerets. Etymology: The species is named for Jan Andries Neethling, co-collector of most of the type specimens.
Afrarchaea neethlingi
Diagnosis: Afrarchaea neethlingi n. sp. is similar to most Afrarchaea species, except for A. ansiae (Lotz, 2015) , from which it differs in not having two pairs of distinct horns (in this and other Afrarchaea species this is represented by stout setae or stout setae on slight mounds) on the pars cephalica. Female genitalia are distinguished by the two small secretary pore pouches close to the epiginal fold (Figs. 3-4) ; in other species there are either more than two pore pouches CW = cephalothorax width, E = embolus, K = keel, SPP = secretary pore pouches, TL = total length.
Afrarchaea Forster & Platnick, 1984
Afrarchaea was distinguished from Eriauchenius by Wood et al. (2014) based on morphology, DNA, and behaviour. Unfortunately, their publication does not state very clearly what the characters are that define the two genera. Also, the differentiation seems not yet accepted by the World Spider Catalog (2017), as the species E. cornutus (Lotz, 2003) is still listed under the genus Eriauchenius.
Figs. 1-2: Arfrarchaea neetlingi n. sp. 1 female, lateral view; 2 male, lateral view. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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Figs. 3-6: Afrarchaea neethlingi n. sp. 3 female internal genitalia, lateral view; 4 female internal genitalia, dorsal view; 5 male palp, lateral view; 6 male palp, prolateral view. BDS = bulb dorsal sclerite, BLS = bulb lateral sclerite, BPAP = bulb proapical process, E = embolus, K = keel, SPP = secretary pore pouches. Scale bars = 0.25 mm. 
